Cyclic peptides as non-carboxyl-terminal ligands of syntrophin PDZ domains.
Syntrophins, a family of intracellular peripheral membrane proteins of the dystrophin-associated protein complex (DAPC), each contain a single PDZ domain. Syntrophin PDZ domains bind C-terminal peptide sequences with the consensus R/K-E-S/T-X-V-COOH, an interaction that mediates association of skeletal muscle sodium channels with the DAPC. Here, we have isolated cyclic peptide ligands for syntrophin PDZ domains from a library of combinatorial peptides displayed at the N terminus of protein III of bacteriophage M13. Affinity selection from a library of X10C peptides yielded ligands with the consensus X-(R/K)-E-T-C-L/M-A-G-X-Psi-C, where Psi represents any hydrophobic amino acid. These peptides contain residues (underlined) similar to the C-terminal consensus sequence for binding to syntrophin PDZ domains and bind to the same site on syntrophin PDZ domains as C-terminal peptides, but do not bind to other closely related PDZ domains. PDZ binding is dependent on the formation of an intramolecular disulfide bond in the peptides, since treatment with dithiothreitol, or substitution of either of the two cysteines with alanines, eliminated this activity. Furthermore, amino acid replacements revealed that most residues in the phage-selected peptides are required for binding. Our results define a new mode of binding to PDZ domains and suggest that proteins containing similar conformationally constrained sequences may be ligands for PDZ domains.